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;..R0 BUSINESS HOUSES.
ote . Any bntlnexs Arm can have three tint

isce, In this column under appropriate haa-iin-

lib rata of II per mouth or fli per year
livable quarterly In yvanc.

-J .1.

Hardware. Stoves and Tin Ware.
a . II AM KT-P- wlf r in Store. Tin n 1 liar t

wre, lis iden and litiriTi' Implements, Wire
o JS. liefriireTsiors, I'limpi nii LS'lleri.

HO Commercial Avenue. Guttering, and Job
W orlt clone ou snort notice.

I.n ruber.
fe.Mcf? AHET-Iea'e- Tln hard and soft litm-l- r.

flooring, Wiling, elding and aurfarail
Kirulwr, lath and shingles ofllo ami yard
if.rBcr i tiuietn street ana v asmngton avenue

doors, blinds, etc., tiftrd and soft lumber ana
Milliner raid aud cfllct, ComioiTciul avenue,

iirr I in

Stnet-nnwnr-

Ii. UAKTMAX Drater In Qiuensware, To- -

I amps biiiI all kinds or tancy avttcr. L oiuiiht--
-- jI avenue, corner bin atreut.

Photography.
WILLIAM WISTER-Slx- th BtreH between

i vtniuercial avenue and Vt atbi&glon avenue.

Clothing and Merchant Tailoring.
JOUX ANTRIM Merchant Tailor anJ daler

in Ktady Ala le clothing. ; otio Levee.

Rl L.'ett Agrucles.
M.J. HOWLEY-Re- M Estate AfreM Buy

snd tells real evare, collects rents. t.eys Urnur etc, Commercial avenut, cn

Ninth and Tenth streets .

J. G. LYNOH'S
(leal Estate Coluinu
AliitnJ.r county land., Cairo lots la

t xcliaoge lor 5t. Louis property.
I OU SALE.

A fine residence on corntr Halbrook
.venue n 1 Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-

gain.
Cottajrc on Sixth street between Wash-

ington avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut end Cedar, $1,600.
FOR EEXT.

Two-stor- y bouse on Twenty-eight- h

itreet, between Poplar and .Commercial
-- $12.

Store rootn lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.

The first floor of a brick dwelling r of

Nineteenth and Poplar streets.
Cottage on the north side ol Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business houce on Levee !twt above

fcijrht, and in Rood repair.
Rooms In a two storr house on Com-

mercial sveuue between Ninth and Tenth

itreets.
Store room near corner d Twentieth

r.d Poplar street; $$.
Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 In Winter's

Sow lor $10 per month, and In rt-clr- a

aider
Cottage on Twenty-fl- tiw-- t between

fycamore and Poplar.
Koomaln nearly every part of the oty.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Land" In tracts to ult, near Cal.

rirat-riaa- a l.aunarj.
it li now conceded that Mrs. Coletuan,

:Le laundress. No. 12 Fourth fttreet, be- -

j.ues, has one of the best conducted laun-ir- y

estabiUhinenU in the city, and land-ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses will

Snd It to their advantage to call upon

KiPT. Ller price are as follows : Hotel

ind boariiiiij,' hou-- washina "5 cent? per
dozen. For piece work prices are a s:

Single shirt and collar, l".c ; two

ihirU and two collars 25c; per dozen,
hQc; socks, &c; two collars, 5o ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vest, 20c ; and all gen-llema-

wear, &0c per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimming, 50c;
white dresses, $1 25; ladles underwear,
fins or coiire, SI per dozen. lf

rirlnr Framing--.

We have this day sold to Mr. K. C

ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
o( the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., be sent to Lira or left at
this office. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon U3 Ills assortment ot
moulding Is complete, prices beyond
competition aud he guarentce. satisfac-

tion In all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10,1876.

ti Cairo P.I I.I.KTIS' Co.

A (yard.
To all who are sullerlng from the

irrors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-a- d

dressed envelope to the Hev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station D. Bible House, New
York City.

rur Male.
Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry

plants.
Lawton blackberry plant, and Early

I.lnneaur rle plant roots.
All in quantities to suit buyers.

John Limuekt,
LVBldence onnosite Nineteenth street.

a

on Commercial avenue. 2-- lm

Tbe Barber,
tkfi Brown has taken charge ol the

barber shop on Eighth itreet. near Wash
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jell U a good barber, and so
licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satisfy yourself. tt

Kotire.
Wo w Ul pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bulletin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-- t
ha is wade on a written order signed

by tho'presldcnt or secretary of the com-

pany. Caibo Blllktin Co.

IIaoan's Magnolia Balm preserve

ind restorea the complexion ; removes

ifeckles, tan aud sallowuess ; makes the
-- kin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-'atio- n

cannot be detected.

Lvov's Katbaibos wakes beautiful,

glofsy, luxuriant hair; prevent Itt fall-n--r

out or turning gray. It hu stood

the test of 0 year. Iacharmlnglf per--

found and has do rival.

AeCAXON LODUI, KO si.
Bblshts of Prtbias mists evarv Ft1

"7 ItlKbl SI balivaSt HTMXUI U
sella UAU. - nwwa,

Lbanacllor Comatandfcr.

At.KXANDKH LOHUE, NO 8M.
Zr. in.U'itn.iiu uwn or mu-i- n

lZj low, itiwts erery lhurtr bilit
VTimtri- at hall-p- wh o, in lL. tr KaU on

'oiiitncrnial avi me. Iietirnen niiiti unit Rernntfa
r.t Hili k. lUwatss, N. U

' WIRft KNCAMrMEVTi 1 O O. F.. meets
iu O tl Sellons' IU1I on the first and tbiid

I UK'lf la cruiy tu'iuth, at ball-pa- aeven
A. Comimos, tj P

JS CAIKUI.U1H i.V37,A.r. A A. al
liulil tvailll mniinuntiatiotiS to MaJjK Sdiilo Hall, irimer Coinmeruial avuiiut' and EiKlitb slrn t. on ilia auiond and

iinrth Uiin'lav ureacb uiontli.

RATCI or ADVKRTI.sjl.C.

Id" Ail bills for a'lTertinna', art" due aad pay
able lit advasci

Trannii'tit advurtieinir will be Inserted at the
rate of It W pu squftre for tbe first insertion
and 50 cents for each subcqueot one A liberal
discount will be mado disuniting and OUspl

advert lsementa
For Inserting Fucural b'Aii 11 (o Notice ef

mettlng of societies or tscnt orders f) oenta for
aaub InatTtfoB

Cbarch, Society, Festival and Supper notice
ill ouly be inserted ss advertisemenu
Ko advertisement will Us received at Wis than

SO orate, and no advertisement will be inmd
for less than thr dollars tier ruontb

I.OCAI, Ri aiXl.aa KOTirE
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, In
set tfid In tho I3i LLtiLV as follows : (Less
than one square counted n square.)
One Insertion per square $ 50

Two insertions per square.. 75
Three Insertions per souare 1 00
Six Insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks iter square - 2 W
One month per square - 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SUXDAY, FEBRUAKY io, 1577

Amiouuoemoutsi,
TO CASUS DATE.

X announcement will te lnaerMt
1st ti Isnllctln Haleaa tli money r- -
rsmpsalet tliei aame. 1 bla rula la
impvrttiiT. HtiLS sssssste.
taenia lor cly Omeos, i ; Aldarsoaa,

rur tily Clark.
We are authorised to announcs Jarue W .

Stewart as a cand.data for t. lb cf-C-

of City Out at tbe auproact.Ug charter
eieutioo. d

Local Waatisar Bepr.
CatHO. III., Feb it 117

WlHB. VL. WaTH
1

7 a in. .iS NW 1 Cloudy
11:11 W ITS W 13 do
i p.m. S.o w 10 do

37 r w du

J AM lUi WATSON,
fierseant, 8Unal brvlo. V. a. A.

ATHENEUM
lusiiiy Eraing, Fttoiry 2!U 1877

Susan B. Anthonv.
WlU r Lar Nw jLaotara, atitled

mm m tbs mmui
Uudar lLa Auaplu of

Taylor Literary Club.

to al! raits of the
house, t illy cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock Lecture
coil mences at i o clock.

Hollaway'a :illls aud Ointment'
For scurry, leprocy, and cutaueus dis

eases thev are unrivaled. In places where
these maladies are prevalent, tbe cures
are marvelous, for the expulsion ot pim-

ples, blotches, etc., they are uuparalleled,
and as a cosmetic the ointment stands
unequalled. Pold everywhere. 23 ceuts
per box or pot.

Go to Sain Ullman for fine liquors ot
ail kinds. Nefl's new building, Eighth
street. m

Tbe Mertbant'a Exchange.
Loula C. Herbert, proprietor of the

Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon.(Iate of the Arcadia saloon, oppo
site the court house,)Commercialaveuue,
near corner of 8th street, keeps ou hand
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beers. Lunch spread at 10 o'cloek every
morning.

Sam Ullman sells a first class cigar at
o ccuts, for wnicii an omer acaiers hsk
10 cents. ni

we Ant, OOIWU TO MOVE.
Aud hence offer our entire stock of

goods, consisting ot
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, etc.,

A T COST.
This is no dodge. These goods must

be closed out within thirty days.
Solomon Pareira.

U2 Commercial Avenue. w

Unit be Hold Oat.
Uutll March 5U, 1 will sell my stock ot

glass and queenswaro
AT ACTUAL COST.

If the stock Is not all sold at the date
above stated the remainder will be sold
at auction. My object in closing out
this class of goods Is to make room lor a
large stock of groceries and produce.
Sale positive. Call and examine goods.

W. TRIOG,

No. 113 Washington avenue.

for Bale or Eeaae.
A good farm, containing 120 acres

good frame dwelling, orchard and all ne

essarr Land all nnder
fense aud in cultivation except 8 acres
The land la unincumbered and title per
lect. This farm ls located three-fourt-

of a mile from the Mississippi river, back
of Wolt Island Stores, Mississippi county,
Missouri, ror further information ap
ply at the Bcilitin office, Cairo, 1111

noli. w im

Lwaal itatn. Ti

ptl;.t j'Ust ItltrtJ- - ?tli.-- t iObohttn.

t lie do not fail t see our elegant
line of new atik u. Stuart & C.holson

an. judge Allen, is vUltlnir In
Cairo, and ts the guest cf Mrs. Wm. II
Green.

i,. Moetieins Cincinnati l&jjer beer,
mada from the bet barley and hops.
iryir.

I lSsi vices will be held In the Mothodlst
church bday as usual, Rev. J. D. Gill
ham officiating. Sunday school at three
o clock.

rhil Saup was iu St. Louis the greater
part oriast week, laying in a new supply
of confectionary goods, having resolved
tc go into tbe business again.

The funeral of the late JHmes Gailand
took place yesterday afternoon, and was
attended by a large number of the friends
and acquaintances ot the deceased.

Smokers are happy again, hecauae
Sam niman Is back again, and Las
brought a tresh lupply ol those excellent
5 cent cigars.

Stuart A Gbolson will receive their
new spring patterns, catalogues, etc.,
about the 6th ol March. Our new spring
patterns will be more elegant thau ever.

Mr. T. M. Gibbons, a prominent
farmer of Saline county, h la the city
Visiting at the residence of II. W. Bost-wlc- k,

on Twenty-Eight- h street.

Uocqaalled In eSectiveuess, uc ap
proached la cheapness, and unrivalled la
popularity Is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
25 cents per bottle ; large aize, 60 cents.

A fight between a lot of 'negro women
took place on Friday night, and in tbe
row one of the wenches was badly cut In
ths arm with a razor. The fracas oc
curred on Twentieth street.

A large dose of Maguire's Cundurango
Bitters taken la the morning one hoar
before breakfast, prevents Indigestion
and beadavh. u remove? costiveness.

PallO. Scbch, Agent.

The St-- Loult GUbt-Dtmocr- at of yes-

terday says : "Messrs. Bogue and Oberly
who were recently appointed railroad
and warehouse commissioners, to-d-ay

filed their bonds In the sum of $20,000

each, and took the oath ot ofhee."

We notice the name of L. W. Murphy,
of Cairo Illinois, among those of the stu-

dents at the Notre Dame University at
South Bend, Indiana, who took part In a
very creditable entertainment on the
22od inst. in honor ot Washington's birth
day.

George Stevens, the veterinary sur-

geon, has located at Carle's livery stable,
on Washington avenue near the corner
of Tenth street, where ba will be able to
treat horses and cattle at anytime. He
solicits the patronage of his old lriends
and tbe public generally.

W. tV. P.obinson, St. Louis ; D. Selden,
Wra. Rodgers, F. A. McDonald, Ran
dolph county ; II. Lewis, Louisville ; C.
O. Byers, Jackson, Tennessee ; Joe. Ret-llg- s,

Memphis ; Geo. Stewart, St. Louis ;

D. Casey, Poplar Bluff, were at the
Planter's House yesterday.

Stuart & Gholson are now getting
ready tor spring trade, and will sooa
show the largest and most complete
stock yet exhibited by tbem. The repu
tation of this house for selling the best
goods at the very lowest prices ls so well
known that further comment is unneces-

sary.

Among the guests at Herbert's yester
day were C. B. Schaefer, Cincinnati ; A.
Hely, John Weutward, P. Coutorn, and
U. Hayrall, Memphis ; John T. Davis and
A. P. Parker, Blaudville, Ky. ; Sam
Watson, Ashville; II. Hicks, Mendota,
His.; Wm. Patrick, Chicago ; T. A. Baa- -

tean, Celey ville, Illinois.

Max Roller is in the city again, and ou
bis return brought with him a large col
lection of rare and val uable speclmeus ot
antlauitr. besides numerous species of
ores from the different mines in this
country and Europe. At tbe present
rate it will not be long before Roller will
have as valuable a museum as there is in
the west.

Coniuclus, the great Chinese philoso
pher and statesman, who to this day is

honored by the Chinese almost as a god,
tells us that the wise man is slow in
speech and prompt iu doing. Had Con
fuclus lived In our day, though he might
never have crossed the border of his own
country, be would have added : And use
B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

Sam Ullman, al his new cigar and
liquor store on Eighth street between
Commercial and Washington avenues
has lust received ten barrels ot choice
Kentucky whisky, which he oilers to
dealers In quantities to suit at lower rates
than the same liquor can be obtained
elsewhere. Mr. Ullman has a full supply
of liquors, tobacco and cigars, and asks
dealers to give him a call aud examine
goods.

Rev. Mr. George is at home, and will
conduct servicea In the Presbyterian
church at tira regular hour this morning,
and at 7:30 this evening. All are invited
to attend. Mr. Oeorge Informs us that
the revival at Cobden, where he spent
the greater part ot the week, was the
most successful held In that village in
many years. The accessions to tbe
church have been between forty and
fifty.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm,
Wood's Fever Pllli. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not nude by me, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda't, F. Healy's, P. G. Schuh's

Eartlay Ercttsri, and at uy cms.
i!vld U.Wot. andflOCi Uasi. 3ptll
rates to dealers cn application. Sect
poctaf aid ou rer!pt of prloe.

.dAw-tf- . Dr. Wm. oun,

iho following were registered at the
St. Charlet yesterday; 3. 11. Ilugett,

t. Louis , M. II. Robinson, New York i
3. E. Moss, Dallls, Texas ; II. Sammons,
Chicago ; D. C. Clarke, Anapolls, Md.;
ti. A. Meddowj and wlte, Msyfleld, Ky.;
John McGrue, Anapolls, Miss.; John
Syck, Cave-In-Ro- j John Sproat and
son, Columbus, Ky., Geo. Taylor, Mem-

phis; O. Mansfield, Mansfield,. Illinois;
T. D. Anrcy, St. Louis.

We were exposed last week to a piti-

less storm,tbat wet our feet and stockings
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
Tho good wife asserted her authority,
pluuged our feet in hot water, wrapped
us In hot blatikeK and scut our faithful
son for a bottle ot A yer's Cherry Pectoral
It Is a rplendid medicine pleasant to
take, end did the Job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. We know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not hesitate to recommend it to all who
need such a medicine. TthuacannTexa$)
Prtslyttriun.

'Citizen." who. the Bulletin rsvs. is a
heavy tax-paye- r, Is mistaken, when he
suys tbe Sun advocated party politics in
the coming municipal election. We did
not. Tbe Bcllktlv declared for tbe In-

troduction of party politics some weeks
ago. and we saia it nothing else would
ro, why let the Democrats nominate
their ticket. We thought the Republi
cans would not. Iu the paper of the 21st
we gave currency to the rumor that the
Republicans were about to take stetis to
enter tbe race. That is all. We are not
In favor of party polltici being intro-
duced. Sun.

Tbe Sun Is mistaken. Tbe Bcllktin
has not at any time declared for the In-

troduction ot party politics in our city
elections. Sometime ago tbe Sun de-

clared that the Democrats of tbe city
were advocating the nomination of a
straight Democratic ticket, and continued
to harp about the matter for several
days. Tho Bulletin, in answer to the
Sun, simply advised that paper to take
care of Its own party and tbe Democarts
would take care of themselves. So far
as we are aware there has been
no move among Democrats looking to
the nomination of a straight ticket, and
we do not know that there will be such a

move. But as the editor ol tbe Sun Is so
anxious for a party contest, we are anx
ious to accommodate him.and assure him
we are not averse to the movement. The
Democrats of Cairo have nothing to tear
from a party contest for municipal offl

cers.

Sometime ago Chief of Police Goss
man arrested a man named John Duffy
alias John Donnelly, for breaking into
and stealing goods from cars on the Illi.
nols Central railroad. Dully was tried
before Judge Bross and was held to bail
n the sum ot $600. For some time pre--

vloua to the arrest of Duffy It was known
that an organized band of thieves existed
here, but all efforts to break It up failed
until Duffy fell Into the hands ot the offl'

cera. Duny's arrest, nowever, was tne
beginning of tbe end of the operations
of the gang, for several days af-

ter his arrest, he sent lor the chief
ot police and told Lira the whole history
of the operations of tbe gang, aud gave

bim the names of all the parties belong-

ing to it. With this lutormatlon Chief
Gossman and Officers Andy Cain and
Sargent staned out and arrested John
McCarthy, keeper of a peanut stand on
Ohio levee between Twellth street aud
tbe Stone depot, and Lewis Stewart and
Johu Williams, who were taken before
Judge Bross for a beurlng. Duffy was
brought iuto court and detailed the op
erations of the thieves from beginning to
end. After hearing Duffy's evidence the
parties were all held to bail in the sum ot
six hundred dollars each. Two of tbe
gaug, ou hearing of Duffy's arrest, left
town and thvir whereabouts is unknown.
Tbe particulars of the arrest ot these
parties has been kept quiet in the hope
that the parties yet at large might return
to the city, but it is now pretty certain
that they have gone for good.

Boy Tour Cottona Kow.
Stuart & Gbolson have now in stock

the largest and most complete line ot
bleached cottons in the city, purchased
before the late rke in cottons, and can
therelore oficr them at the agents' prices
of to-da- y. Also an elegant line of Rich-

ardson's celebrated shirting linens very
low.

Hamburg-- Ktnbrolderjr and Evarlaat--

inf arsiutmtnga.
Stewart & Gholson have Just received

from one of the largest importers In the
United States an elegant Hue of embroid-
eries, which they o8er at lower prices
than the samu have ever been offered in
this city. Good styles from 5 to 15 cents
per yard. Our line of everlasting trim'
minga comprise over twenty different
styles, and are warranted the best made,
A visit of hupeetiou is solicited.

Wood t coal 1 1 Wood 1 1 1

On aud alter the 20th inst., the under-

signed will fill orders for
Stove wood, per cord $4.50
Block " " 4.00

" " " 3.25
Big muddy coal, (I ton) 3.50

" (car-loa- 3.25
Harrlsburffcoal.(lton) 3.25

(2 tons) 3.00
Leave orders at No. 31 Eighth atreet,

aud they will receive prompt attention.
Coal and wood delivered to any part of
the city. F. M. Ward.

llavo Too Tried It.
Wo reior to that most remarkable com

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound, lor coughs
colds, blood spitting, weak longs, croup
wboonlng cough, asthma, hronohltiae

and all diseases of the lungs and throat1
Probably no similar preparation ever be
fore so quickly found its way into public
favor as tbis. Its sale In oar community

scoraucus. aloj who ur,
been disappointed In othsr sa called rem--
. si . . . .t j.es, art specially lnvitsi to try this.
Be sure to get the genuine Dr. Morris
.ntporiar, wild Cherry and Ilore.
hound. There are imitations In the mar
ket. Trial size 10 cents. Regular sizes
60 cents and f 1, at Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleasant, and always effective is
Pror. Parker's Pleasant Worm syrup
and no physiolan required, Ask ns.

Aching Head and Caeaay Serraa
Are often soothed by Uostctter's Stom
ach bitters, because that searching

completely removes the causes
ot brain and nerve excitement, which
are to be found In derangemeut of the
stomach, and ot its associate organs, the
liver and bowels. It la a truth which
cannot be too earnestly insisted upon,
that the effect ot mere sedatives and nar
cotics, like bromide of potassium, valer-
ian, chloral, hydrate and opium, is less
appreciable the longer they are used, and
that they can never purmanently relieve
nervous excltablltty, because they can
not remedy the weakness and organic de-
rangement which lies at its roeta. flos- -

tetter's Bitters, however, can and does
cure nervous maladies, for the reason al
ready stated. Sick headache, restless--
ness at night, vertigo, mental heaviness,
and depression of spirits, as well as the
dyspeptic condition of the stomach, and
torpidity ot the liver and bowels, which
glye rise to them, are entirely obviated
by tbis benign alterative tonic.

Malice to Tax-Payer- a.

Notice Is hereby given that the tax
books for the year 1373 have been placed
In my hands, and that I will be in tbe
following named places at the time below
set forth for tbe collection of taxes tor
said year: -

Maroh 12 At the store house of Jas
per Cullev, in Clear Creek precinct. ,'

March 13 At the store house of R. A
Edmundson in Wahoo, Clear Creek
precinct.

March 14 At tbe store house of B. F,
Brown & Bro., town of Thebes, Thebes
precinct.

March 15 At the store bouse of Alex.
Ireland, in town ot Santa Fe, mat Fe
precinct.

March le At the store house of F. D.
Athertoa Co., In Goose Island Drecinct.

March 17 At the lesldence of Nick
Hunsaker, ln'.Dog Tooth precinct.

March 19 At the store of John Hodges
in town of HodgesPark, Unity precinct

March 20 At the store house ot O. W'
Short, in town of Sandusky, Unity pre-
cinct.

March 21 At the store bouse of B. F.
Duncan, in town of Toledo, Hazlewood
precinct,

March 22 At No. C5 Ohio Levee, in
South Cairo precinct, and at my office a
the Court House.In North Cairo precinct,
until the 10th of day April.

Peteb Sacp, Collector.
Cairo, III., February 21, 1877.

Obarly'e AppoUsttnant.
The Jonasboro Qatette aaya of Gov.

Cullom's appointment of Mr. Oberly :

It gives ns pleasure to let tbe people of
Lnion county know or one appointment
which is a truly meritorious one. We re-
fer to the appointment by Gov. Cullom
of John H. Oberly, Esq., of Cairo, to the
railroad and warehouse commission.
Southern Illinois has been hitherto
pretty generally ignored In the matter of
appointments. Now that the governor
has shown hi3 good sense bv
ignoring sectional lines iu the
great state over which he
rules, we are glad that hU penetration
has discovered in "John" the verv man
for the position. Ot remarkable ability,
polite and affable to all men. a ready de
lator, a deep thinker and sound reasoner,
we know of no man (so long as Union
county could not get it,) that is more
worthy, we do not want it understood
that we think it necessary for us to have
a railroad and warehouse board at all.
Wa are opposed to it as much as wo are
to returning boards, but so long as It is
the law, no ma n. in our estimation, in
Southern Illinois, could have been se
lected that will please the people better
than lion, jonn ii. UDeny.

The Valley Clarion, published at Ches
ter, says on the same subject :

John li. Oberly, editor ot the Cairo
Bulletin, has received the appointment
as a memDer ot tne state railroad and
warehouse commission, from Governor
Cullom. John has superior qualifica-
tions lor the place. The Valley Clarion
commends the choice of Governor Cul
lom.

The Springfield correspondent ot the
louesboro Oatelte say a:

In the senate to-d- ay the Democratic
members from Chicago opposed the con-
firmation of tbe railroad and warehouse
commissioners, especially G. H. Bogue.
substituted in tbe place of R. Lincoln.
who declined tne appointment. After a
little filibustering, the appointees, to-w- lt ;
tsiiiy araun, uogue, ana John u. oberly,
were confirmed. This ls a kangaroo board

au tne strength being in tbe tall.

AFTEB THE B3Y8.

Tba T. L. r ninatrela Sams Cosn- -
snanta osa Tbalr laat SPenwwsss
ance,
The minstrel performance under the

auspices of the Taylor Literary club at
the atheneum on Friday evening was

attended by a large audience composed
ot the most fashionable aud Intelligent
portion of the community ; and while it
la our opiaion that tbe performance was

good, and all that could hare
been expected of amateurs,
there were those present who
took exce ptions to It. and who criticised

the boys severely. We have received

several communications on the subject.
and lay them beiore our readers. The
first la from a young lawyer, who, hav-

ing bad some experience in the business,
ought to know what he is talking about.
The following Is an extract from his
communication :

The performance from first to last waa
not what tho public had a right to ex-

pect. 1'be first and second perlormancea
by the club were very good, and
I do not believe could have
been Improved upon by the
boys; for we must sot forget the tat
that they are only amateur. But the
performance on Friday night was a eone- -

paMJ liuium. r" 7," ':t,iu a.,.,1 tUvoia ot eveo the semblance
ot wit. The singing waa excruciating ;
and the music waa the poorest I erer
listened to. Jf Professor Eiaeoberg can't
do WW tha.a he dl4 oa Jfell occasion,

wonU advltt bira to give , to. trftf.o "t i'.ka to Ls too savera cn
the boys, but my candid opinion is thattutueiixaj is uui luen iort. Thtv havemistaken their calling and 1
would adTUe thsra to tr0 intosome other business. They will not get
rich In the minstrel business.

The following Is a portion of another
communication on the same subject.

Kditob BuiLXTL-- s t The headline of
the programme issued by the Taylor
Literary club for their entertainment
Friday night, read :

"Ones mors ws greet you,"
and since tbe performance is over, the
almost unanimous sentiment of the pub-
lic ls t

"One mora ws hope not to meet you."
It Is not usual to criticise amateur per-

formances, but as the Taylor
Literary club minstrels have
given several performances here, and
made a professional tour through Mis-
souri, and are now talking of going to
Kentucky, they are subject to criticism. 1
will be as mild as possible with the boys,
but I must say the performance on Fri-
day night was miserable. In the first, or
epenlng part, every performer seemed to
be frightened. The Instrumental part of
the entertainment was horrid, and at
times the "music" sounded worse than
the squeaking of a lot of pigs under a
gate. Eisenberg might improve by go-
ing Into the woods and practice a little,
Mr. Howe should try to make himself
heard by the audience, for some
ol them went to sleep on
his song. Essie, Dear." by Alsthoroe.
would have been passable it the orches
tra nact played ;some other air. Sara
Parker should ieare his tobacco on the
whartboat, and then he might make
himself understood. Billy Morris ought
to try to disguise himself lust a little.
Lou Schuckers miftat play trairerlv
haty tragidybux. comedy is cot his
tort. I he only passaoie part or the per-
formance was John Horn as the
Ertma donna, and George Fry in

Dutch specialties. .Frank G ali-
gner's best performance was pas-
sable, bat bis wardrobe was not substan
tial. Ihe tableaux scene would have
been good, but the Idea of holding an
angei wun a two-inc- n rope spoiled it all.
Lally and Walsh were good, and deserve
some eredit. As for the "jokes" they
were all old and contained no wit, or if
tney nia tne audience railed to appreciate
It. The truth la the boys had better try
something elae, for as minstrels they are
failures.

Tbe Crotltp.de or Invalid
Lauins, C. n., S. O., Sept. 24, 1873.

Deab Sib : My wile has been using
daily your bitters, and X am jriad to. sar
she has been greatly benefited. She Is
now stronger and in better general health
than she has been for years, and I feel
certain that her present gook health is
the tesult ot using a lew bottles of the
Home Bitters. She Joins me in thanking
you tor your klndaess. My wife has lm.
proved so much that she does not need
the Bitters now, but thinks she will send
for a few bottles when cold weather sets

.. ...
in. i commenced tnis letter ar tho re
quest ot a friend greatly suffering from
bronchial affection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order tor him a half dozen bottles, fsend
them to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds-vill-e,

S. C. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle 1 gave her did her
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend.' Rev. J. R. Riley.
To ths President 01 tbs Homs Bitters Compaxy,

St Louis, Uo.

RIVER NEWS.
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ABOVE ,

sririux. low watk.
r. w. at. ix.

Cairo 14 11 T"
Pitt burg m a 8 X 2
CinclunaU.... 11 3 4

Louisville...- -. S - 3
KashvUle 4 3 1

St. Louis 10 Zl 1

Evansville
Memphis MH 13 0 S

Viuksbunr t$ 7 1!
'New Orleans- - 4 1

Balow high water ot 1ST!.

JAMES WAT SOS,
Sergeant, Sucnal Service, U 8. A.

Port V.tt.

ARRIVED.

fcteaiaor James Fisk, Paducah.
' T. T. Hillman, Nashville.

" Jas. W. Gaff, Memphis.
" Mary Houston, New Orleans
' Ike Ilaramltt, St. Louis.
" Oakland, tow, New Orleans.
" Future City, tow, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.

Steamer James FUk, Paducah.
" T. T. Hillman. N ashville.
" Jas. W. Gaff, Cincinnati.
" Mary Houston, Cincinnati.
" Oakland, tow, Ohio.

Cloudy yesterday with rain probable
Up boats report 9 feet of water be-

tween here and Memphis The Com
monwealth was aground up to six last
evening, and the City of Chester lighting
her The Grand Tower, 24 hours
ahead ef schedule time, passed up for St.
Louis. She discharged 150 bales cotton at

I VIncenncs transfer The Barnard is
due for tho Ohio with 500 tons of pig

I .
mnA Rftft tons otlron ore .Rttea I

I - I
to-da-y are 15 to 30 to New Orleans and
23 to 45 to bank landings The new
steamer J. W. Gafl, passed up with a
light trip ...The Mary Houston dis-

charged a lew packages ot sugar

The tow boat Oakland, accompanied by
12 barges, arrived at noon and alter re-

maining a few hours left for the Ohio

The Jas. Fisk was on time and left
at 5 p.m. The champion tow
boat, Future City, appeared at
4 in tbe evening, with five barges
well laden The Nashville packat(
T. T. Hillman left at 9 a.m., after dis-

charging 328 bars Iron, 6 tons pig metal

and 12,500 teet axles tor St. Louis. She
also left 72 packages for city merchants

Capt. Walt Pennington's elegant
and commodious packet, the Ar-

kansas Belle, Will leave . this
evening for Evansville The new

Anchor line Jno. B, Maude backs out at
for Vlcksburjr and way. W. Blake Is

Captain. Messrs. Qoeble and Parsons
are associated in the office Tbe
Belle of Shreveport' I de
from the Sonth with 450 bhds. and bbU.
augur, 4W obia. aaa sege w snotaaam,
CO bbls. rice, 123 mtM coffee, 23 bales
raje and to tons cf lajeesUapsoej fretxtrt
a bud....'Th EoWwd left Kcw Or

leans oa ti 13d for ClndnneU.

stsnlalstosMofe HaUce. 'Estat of Cksrlts Bocks dacaas&.
Tbs undersigned, Laving bsu a Vttialstrato! offha tstate of tbarlea Kqkn. Utsof tha aoaaty of Alaraaaw aad staM"f 'la --

aols, defeased, hereby gives notica Uat lae willappear before Uia Coualy court or AUaaadartouaty, at tha ooart bouse fa Cairo at tbe A arilmm, oa Um third Afonday to Aru aagt. atwhioh tiros ail persona fcaviaf
said astava art aoUfted aad restatedTte atiaid

7 "-- '" tMuvviaiu s Bbjmu a (SB. TO Siva) IWIiiMtAlto n.ak.lmtnl.te payment to ths uattosWaA.err. A. O tait.
UEUROtf LaTTNKB.

Admlalatratot.

Scribner's llonthly

AW UNB.IVAJLED HXUSTllA.
TED MAQAZms.

summer Holiday umber in July.afriendly
critic said of it : "We are not son bat thathCRiBNEB has touched high-wat- er markWe do not see wtm worlds are left to it toconquer." Hut the publishers do not con-
sider tnt they hava reached tbe Ultima
tbule of excellence they believe "tiers ar
other w orlds to conquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus fr the new volume rlyaa
tha titles ol more than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated, by writers ot tba btghaat aserlt.
Under tba head of

"ForaUa Tiavai."
ws hava "A Winter on tha Nile," by Geo.
MeClellan ; "taunterlnga About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner; "Outof My Window at Moscow," by Eageos
Schuyler! "An American In ltirkistan,"

to. Three serial stories are announced;
"Niwholaa Mlnturo,"

Hr Dr. Holland, the Editor,
whose story of "Sovenoaka " gave tds hlgA
est satisfaction to tba readers of thaMonthly.

lue avene ot this latest novel is laid on
the baiita ot the Hudson. Ihe bero is ayoung man who has been alwaya to a
wontau'a apron strings," but who, by tbe
death of his mother, is left alone In tha
world to di lit on the current of uie witha fortune, but wltiout a purpose.

Another serial, --ats Inheritance." by
Mis Trarton, will begin on the eompletion
oi " i hat Lata o LowrieV by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
tn August, has a pathos and dramaUenowar
which have beau a surprise to the nubile.

There is to ae a aeries of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ot Populai Sci-
ence," by Mrs. Herrlck, each paper com-
plete In itself.

There are to be. from various pans, papers
on .

' Home Life and Travel"
Alo. nractlcal suttrestlons as to town aad
count., ma,, vuiajre improveaoenU. etc., by
wsll-know- n specialists. .

Air. Barnard's artloles on various Indus-crie- s
ot Great Britain include tha history of

"Some Experiments in "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in tha November
number, aad "Toad Lane, Rochdale," la
December. Other papers are, "The Brttlan
Worklneman's Home," "A Nation of Sho-pkeeper' Ha'pennyaWeekforthe Child,"
etc.

A rU hly Illustrated series will be given oa
"American Hports by Hood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Ilouaeaold and Homs Ceooration"
will hare a prominent place, whilst the
productions ot American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. Tha list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., ls a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pena both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ot letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wat-
ford.

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as Derecorwi, iu ri an limited epaca will
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-
fecting the social and religious lite of the
world, and specially to tbe freshest thought
ot the ChrUtiaii thinkers and scholars of
this country.

We racau to make tbe magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
aud generous In all its utterances and intlu-tuct- s,

and a more welcome Uitor than
ever before In homes of rednemcnt and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for g 1.
SCRtBNsn for December, now ready,

ami whi. b contains the opening chanters of
' icholas M in turn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no mora
readable number of this mnsraciua has yet
been isnuud. The three numbers of gcrlb-ne- r

for August, September, and October,
contiiinin the openiDg chapters of "That
Wo' l.owrie's," will be given to every
new subacribsr (who requests it), and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, 1. e., with the November number.

Subtcrlption prico, 14 a year So oenta a
number. Special terms ru bound volumes.
Subfcribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

ECUIUNKR & CO.,
713 Broadway. N. Y.

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Xlmaa. ' "Tha boat ohoapaat, aad

moat aucoesafui Family fapar
la tha TXaien.

Harper's Weelxly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOT1CCS OF THE FRKSS.
HAlU'ER'o WfctkLY should be la every

(kiuily UirouKhout the land, aa a purer, more
higlivr-tvne- d, betttr-Ulustrat- ed paper

is not published in this or any outer voualry.
Ominjciviul Bulletin, Itosion

The WbhKLV is the ouly illustrated paper ot
the day that in its essential rbaractertstlca la
reugnized as a national paper. Brooklyn taale.

The Sliding rlb lt in lUliVr.K'S VVl.l4LY
on pnliucal topic are model of high-ton-ed

atid its pictorial UlustraUons ar often
corroborative argumeut of no small loroe--
Kiauilu.r aud Chronicle, N. V.

1 he WKLKI. V has to a still larger degree ed

all competitors at an illutnted news-
paper. Its edi torials ant among the most able ot
their kind and its other milling nutter Is at one
learned, brilliant, and amusing. Its lllujtr-tio- us

are abuadaul and ui rax eaoeiiaoos. Clui-ti- aa

Ad vocwie, '. V.

fSZUBaXaSis
PoeUga free to all BubacrVbara tn th

UuiWA SMaAaa.

HAKPEB's WKEKLY. onayeax-aS- M
4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. poatajce by

the publishers.
rtulMcrimioas to ITARPEu'S MAGAZINE,

WLfcliLr, and BAZAK, to on addiase forpne
tear, io ou or two cf Uarper'a t'ertodlcnl. to
oue auaress for on year, 7 W: postage Ire.

An Lxtra Copy of either tba Magasui. Week-
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for ry
Club afrive Subscribers at S4D0 each, lnonera-mittanc- e;

or, tsis Copt tor , without
extra codv. nostaar ftea.

Had number can be supplied al any tun.
Tbe Volumes uf tu Weekly eoiomeaea with

the year. Warn no tin la mentioned, it will b
underttood that the aauaoriber wish la eai-me- ne

with tu number next after U receipt Of
ais osier.

TIm Annual Volume ot Harper's Weekly ,1a
ntat eloia blading, will a sat a "PJJtop.Ba,foreiOUaca. A eon.
prising Twenty Voluniei. sent pa .receipt of oaab
it iU rata of Sii per oWa, Oai! ' "V

cftm!K2. for each votons aol.abU forbtad-ta- g,

will be sent by mil, postpaid, aarsoatptot

iideVeMo aaoh volume aant gratis oa malf
'NewSuiners ar aot to eopytato adv
without th express order or Harper m am maw.

A dares asarsa ss swib.w-- tr - aw iota

TJIMKCTIONlST'a JotrnxAL give eaolo--
akxaAard a ad new ulsasa Sag

al autl aiuMieur maiiiirft and UMaktf, .

niuiusu. aid lawnwiiug aruous on awiiapii
at subject. . Just ihlna iSBSk' Larg
sue. l eenis. ot any ailer or by utiiat.sLT.

MaKIIOOu! WOatAKUOOO.' MAAJUAOgl

Impediments to Uarriafst
goat bJ?j??

aid for 50 cents, by Deu

the sjreat eycsiaiM rJ Vi


